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! TELEGRAPH LM« TO FT. STBBLB.

and Western UnionHERD OF 8ULUVRN Spokane Attorneys
Officials to Build From Jenniners.

j Spokanb, Wash., June 7.—[Special.]—
; Articles of incorporation of the Spokane \T

BeU and & Fort Steele Telegraph and Telephone >
company were filed with the county il
auditor today. The incorporators are

. George M. Forster and W. J.C. Wake-
SOME ENORMOUS LEDGES field, the weU-known firm of Spokaneouint tnyniwwu | attor’ney8_ The trustees for the first sut 1

months are the incorporators and A. D. \r 
Great Body of Sulphide Ore on the j QampbeU, of Spokane, and I. McMichael X

Heather Bell-Uuarts Ledges From ( Leyin, of St. Paul. The capital jf
the Mackey Btock Qf tne company is $12,000, divided | W 

into 120 shares of the par value of $100.
The term of the corporation is 60 years. Wm 

i _ ., ... Spokane is made the principal place of Æk
Two or three weeks ago I paid a visu bugine88 for the corporation. \( 

to a group of claims including the Goldie, George M. Forster, when seen today Id 
J Bene. St. Paul. Belcher and others near ^m^^pu^of the company, V

the mouth of Sullivan creek, about 15 j a telegraph line from Jennings, if
miles north of Rossland. Last Saturday Mont^ Fort Steele, and later, if the | | W 
I went up to the head waters of Sullivan business warrants it, we will put m a 
creek and saw the Heather Bell, the telephone service and furnish electric
Mackey group, and other claims in that P0*®*- material for the telegraph line 
vicinity. Much assessment and develop- ^ alreJMjy been ordered, and within 
ment work is being done from one end 40 days from today messages can be sent

trrrjrrrjKteSS
A good trail, made by the provincial Forfc g^fe and get a reply by mail, the 

government, runs from the mouth of oniy means of communication with that 
iullivan creek for five or six miles up aection at the present time. The new 
toward its source, which consists of a telegraph line will be equipped m the, ^ ^ 
number of small streams runnmg down most approved fashion. Three of tne , 1 m 
from the summit of Mackey mountain, trustees are Western Union employees, V 
This mountain, named for Bob Mackey, an Qf whom hold stock m the^ new 

miner and prospector who is well company, not for the western ~men, 
in Rossland, and who made the but as individuals. The Spokane and

the upper Sullivan | port Steele Telegraph and Telephone Z 
is about 5,000 feet high company is a corporation entirely foreign / \|

0. F. JACKSON, Secretary-Treasurer. *) •• Zffl SC. O’BRIEN REDDEST, President.
JThe Reddin-Jackson Co
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O INVESTORS. Write us if you desire to invest in Rossland, the greatest
the world. We are on the spot and will fill your orders orT 1gold camp in

invest your money to the best advantage. We handle mines, stocks and real estate
Rossland townsite and the railway addition to Rossland.

f j
l and are agents for

We have invested many thousands of dollars for our
nd investment brokers. Write any bank or commercial

We are the

1recognized financial agents a
firm in Rossland for our rating and standing. We
brokers of Rossland and our experience is at the service of our clients. We have

mining schemes to promote.

the pioneer investmentare
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and there is yet an abundance of snow to the Western Union, but friendly re- 
u^on it. lations will exist between the two in the

It is a very steep climb all the way interchange of business, 
from the Columbia river to the summit 
of the mountain. The trail is a weil 
constructed one, and skirts, for most of 
the distance, along the south side of the 
can von, through which runs Sullivan . 
creek. This stream comes roaring down I Mining Exchange Not Yet Gonsoli- 
our boulders and logs and precipices, dated With Board of Trade.
working itself often into a white foam or j \ ________
sheet of translucent spray.
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We do a legitimate brokerage business for our

sufficient profit. You have

no
clients and make them money. Our
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RITE US if you doubt the wisdom of investing in

State plainly what particular information you want and
Many people think that to invest in mines is to gamble.

investment if the

w we
1*•] General Meeting to Be Called to Dis- 

the Question—Jubilee Cele
bration—Mail Service.

The Heather Bell.
At the end of the government trail the 

Heather Bell trail begins, and it was
over this I traveled to the Heather Bell ! The pr0po8ition to allow the proposed 
mine, the one upon which more work iw mining exchange to become 
has been dope than on any other in the br$mch of tbe board of trade was exten- 
Sullivan creek district. The develop- giyely discussed at the meeting of the 
D^mUbinnrSnZu^utin“r latter organization held Monday night in 
Sader the direction of E. W. Liljegran the city council rooms. The upshot of the 
in whose company I made the tnp last discussion was a motion by Mr. C la bon 
Saturday. A tunnel has been run in on ^bat the council of the board of trade 
the vein 145-feet, and a shaft had pre- confer with the committee of the pro- 
viouslv been put down about 50 feet, the po8ed exchange concerning the bylaws 
tunnel intersecting the shaft. The sur- fer the government of the exchange 
face showing of the Heather Bell is an(j 0ther important points connected 
very large. The ledge runs across the the management, and make a re
summit of Mackey mountain from ea«*t port to a general meeting of the mem- 
to west and can be traced for several her8 0f the board of trade to be called by 
miles. It has the iron cap so well known the president. Mr. Hewitt seconded 
about Rossland, and in one place, about the motion and it carried. .
400 feet west of the mouth of the tunnel, it was almost 9 o’clock before a quor- 
ie over 100 feet wide. . um of nine members was obtained.

Some ore was found when the shaft president McLaughlin called the meet- 
was nut down, and some very good ing to order and announced that it was 
assays in gold were obtained, but the the intention to have a free discussion of 
chief discoveries are being made by the the views of 'the members on the matter 
tunnel. The face of the tunnel now of combining the mining exchange with 
shows a fine bodv of ore, while in the the board of trade. He stated that in 
south or foot wall side is » solid mass of the event of such an alliance the council 

the width of which has not yet been 1 Qf the board of trade would have corn- 
ascertained by crosscut. plete control over the exchange and that

So far the ore taken frooa the Heather &\\ resolutions and other official acts 01 
Bell has been low grade, with now and the body would have to be approved by 
then a good assay, but enough gold is fche council of the board. — 
present to amply justify the continuation President McLaughlin further stated
of development work. I am inclined to that it was his idea to have an exchange 
the opinion ithat there will be found that could not be used by unscrupulous
here an immense ore deposit, and prob- brokers to manipulate stocks. He gave Ainnnri
ably one of the great mines of the it a8 his opinion that if a new exchange * PARTNERSHIP QUARREL
district. , u should be formed it should be conducted I A inn I Ivtnoiiii

A contract is just now to be let for the under the auspices of the board of trade, 
extension of the tunnel another 100 feet. and as he felt sure that the exchange 
The purpose of the company is no doubt Would be formed he wanted the board to
to run about 250 feet further, and get con8ider the matter at once.
under the big showing on the hill above. Expressions of opinion from J. W.
Here a depth of 300 to 400 feet will be Cover, Oliver Durant, Smith Curtis and 
secured, and by crosscutting it can be others were heard. Mr. Cover said he
learned just what there is in the mine. wa8 opposed to mining exchanges, and .

The Mackev Group. he declared that they are an evil and Ymir, June 4th.-[Special.]-A some-
. . not a benefit. He cited instances to what serious disturbance occurred here

Bob Mackey was the pioneer pros pec- ghow that the operationofmmingex;, , between two hotel proprietors,
„n Mflpkpv mountain, and he made chances does not help m the develop- Y® J T,c^ use ot hLoZrtunlty. He located menTof the mines, anâ he said that the Chisholm and MacDonald. It appears 

good use ol 1 J the exchange in San Francisco is a mere that for some time past some dispute
the Mackey, the Go ’ gambling device. If an exchange waste | had exigted between the two as to the
Nevada Fraction, and the Golden Age. ^ formed he believed that none but 1 . , ^ 0< their busi-What is known as the Heather Bell hsted stocks should be quoted and dealt distribution of t p 
ledge runs from the Heather hi on the floor of the exchange. And he ness, and yesterday affairs reached a
ground west into the Neptune Fraction, thought that no stock should he climax. After a violent altercation Mac-
then into the Nevada Fraction and listed unless the company owning the Donald retired to his room, and fired off 
Golden Age. Those two claims get about mine reque8ted that it be listed and paid tw0 8hots from his heavy Winchester 
2,000 feet of it. The ledge is so strong for an in8pection by the exchange’s com- rifle> Chisholm thereupon went for his 
and well marked that it can be traced mittee. to ascertain the exact value of | reVolver and fired a shot through the 
with perfect ease. An open cut has been ^be. property.
made on it at two or three different 01[ver Dui__ ____
places, the best showing being on the Cover in the matter of listive stocks, 
fine between the Golden Age and the |

fcues answer you queries.
This is a fallacy. Mines and mining stocks are a legitimate

in other financial transactions. If you have
j

L and judgement be used as in
no practical experience we have. Mining is our business.

quest that you will open up correspendence with us.

a same care
Our experience we

1place at your disposal and we ref Jt

The Reddin-Jackson Co., Ltd. 1f jP. O. Box 397, Rossland, B, C.i

f.

Hupeh made a trip from Hong Kong to 
Ito Ito, and it was just previous to this 
voyage that the act reported occurred 
near Manilla.

through it, all of which have been more 
or less opened up. There is one shafti 
down 48 feet, another 16 feet, and three 
other prospect holes, in * all of which 
ledges showing rich mineral are laid 
bare. In one the ledge starts from a 
knife-edge and widens out to eight 
inches in the course of about 10 feet. An 
assay, taken for gold and silver only, 
from this hole gave $4 in gold and lo 
ounces in silver.

Molybdenum has been discovered on 
the claim in considerable quantities. 
This metal is valuable as an indication of 
gold with which it is usually associated, 
but beyond that it has a mercantile 
value of its own, being used in the 
manufacture of chinaware to produce a 
permanent t)lue color. Thus a great 
variety of ore is found m the Bullion. 
One small specimen I obtained showed 
iron, copper, antimonial silver, and gold. 
Some of the specimens are especially 
rich in antimonial silver, while it is 
reported that only last night a rich 
strike of free copper was made.

The claim was located as far back as 
June 1895 by E. M. Lloyd and T. 
Mille, the present owners, who also own 

Arcadie, situated about 600 feet 
lower down towards Ymir. A tunnd 
has been driven 47 feet in this claim and 
opened up a fine looking ledge, from 
which a trial for gold only gave $9 per 
ton. The Arcadie was also located m
1895.

! SHOOTING RT YMIRore
SENT TO THE MAINLAND.

Victoria’s Fatal Street Car To Try a 
New Boute—Aoransri Arrives Safely.
Victoria, June 7.—The big tramway 

car, No. 16, which went through Point 
Ellice bridge a year ago with 154 passen
gers on board, was to day removed from 
the corporation yard where it has been 
resting ever since. It is to be sent to 
the mainland for use as a baggage car 
between Vancouver and Westminster.

The Canadian-Australian steamer 
Aorangi, several days overdue, arrived 
this evening. The delay had been 
caused by the disabling of her machinery. 
She went to Esquimalt this evening to 
unload ordnance and supplies brought 
froni England» for this station, and will 
proceed to Vancouver at daylight.

Immigration Be turns Gratifying.
Ottawa, Ont., June 7.—As the season 

advances the immigration returns give 
indications of a healthy flow of popula
tion to Canadian shores. There are 
more people coming from the Unitea 
States and from Europe than at any 
time during recent years, borne 
French Canadians have been repatriated 
from Michigan.

Drowned in Lake Nipissmg.
Callendab, Ont., June 7.—While Dr. 

E. C. Engelo and Dr. K. P. Engelo, the 
latter belonging to Chicago, were out 
sailing Friday on Lake Nipissing, their 
boat was upset in a squall and Dr. E. V. 
Engelo was drowned. The body was 
found yesterday and will be removed to 
Stratford and thence to Chicago for 
burial. _____ -

Dan Mann and William Mackenzie to 
Build the Crow’s Nest Pass Line.Different Version of the Story From 

That Reported at Nelson.k
’ NEW STORY ABOUTHEINZE

He Is Said to Have Charles Hyman of 
London and Herbert Holt of Mon
treal Interested With Him-Sub- 
sidy Asked For.

Bullion Claim Shows Antimonial Sil- 
and Molybdenum Besidefe Gold— \- ver

Porcupine Was the Pioneer piaim 
and Has High Grade Ore.

rr '
; Imm

Montreal, Que., June 7. Messrs. 
Dan Mann and William Mackenzie will 
iave the contract from the C. P. R. to 
build the Crow’s Nest Pass railway, and 
no doubt will sub-let it in sections, so as 
x) permit of the greatest possible prog
ress with construction. In all proba-

Railwaybiiity it will take two seasons.
here estimate the construction atthe men

fully $25,000 a mile, including bridges.
It also transpires that Charles Hy

man, of London, Herbert Holt, of Mon
treal, and others, are interested with 
Heinze and his associates of the Colum
bia & Western, who are after a subsidy 
to build a railway from Robson west to 
Penticton. Rumor has it they ask $19,- 
000 a mile, that the government offers 
$6,000, and that $8,000 may be the com
promise figure. __

I panel of the door of Macdonald’s room. 
Oliver^ Durant coincided with Mr. The bullet just grazed the latter inflict- 

__ * ing a slight wound. Macdonald today
______________ _ . 0.\ Mr. McLaughlin said that it was his left for Nelson to fetch a constable to
Nevada Fraction. Here the ledge is 30 1 idea have British Columbia stocks arrest his assailant, who, however, has 
ieet wiue, me i-uMvvw. —- —v I quoted in British Columbia, and not in not been seen since the disturbance,
across being impregnated with pyrites of gpokaiie or Toronto. He thought that baving evidently left town in fear of the 
iron. The development work on the quotations should emanate from Ross- consequences of his rash act.
Heather Bell is giving much strength fand the center of the mining business. As already announced a petition has 
to all the claims on the west extension | A discussion of other features of the pro- been forwarded to the local authorities

posed amalgamation was indulged in, asking for the appointment of a police
. -- ~ 1 •----- constable for the town, and in view of

____ ____ , . __ ^ ________ ______ Franklin this disturbance it is hoped that the
peal to a miffing man is the existence of notifv the postmaster general that Ross-1 appointment will be made without de- 
two large quartz ledges running north- ^d'is at present getting mail from the lay. it is the only really serious affrav 
east and south-west through the Mackey borfch but three times a week instead of whfeh has occurred in the town which is 
and Golden Cross. These ledges are« 1______1— /vv Hurt.

The Pioneer Location.
Mr. Lloyd is one of the pioneer pros-

He was herepec tors of the country, 
long before the Nelson & Fort Sheppard 
railway was built, and as far back as 
1893 he made the pioneer 
Porcupine creek and named it the For- 
cupine. This famous claim has re
mained the property of Mr. Lloyd and 
his partner, though now bonded to -h. L. 
Clark of the Elise mine. Numerous as
says have been made on the Porcupine, 
none of which have gone below$l°7per 
ton, which the highest was $344, includ
ing 25 per cent in lead, gold not haymg 
been assaved for, although it has since 
been found In considerable quantities.

The Porcupine ledge is about five feet 
thick. A shaft has been. sunk 50 feet 
and a crosscut has been driven 104 feet. 
It is said there are now four car loads of 
ore on the property ready for shipment 
at any time. There is no possible doubt 

that the Porcupine is going to be a 
first rate shipping mme before very long.
It has excellent water power available,
as the shaft is only eight feet from Por
cupine creek. . . , .

Mr. Lloyd states that he intends con- 
structing a bridge across the Salmon 
river from the railway track to the Por
cupine trail before very long. Mr. 
Clark, whose bond is near its expiration 
will shortly make a thorough examina
tion of the claim as well as of the adjoin
ing Porcupine extension, into which tne 
ledge is traceable. This extension is 
also the property of Mr. Lloyd and ms 
partner, but it appears has been re- 
staked by some “jumpers,” who are re
ported to have taken away a consider
able quantity of valuable galena. An 
injunction restraining these ‘ jumpers 
will probably be issued shortly.

feet wide, the ledge matter all the way

monks roasted alive
& the ledge. ,, , ____ _____ D------

But the feature of the Mackey group en(Bng in Mr. Clabon’s motion, 
which would perhaps most strongly ap- a motion to have Sècretary 
«an) o miiiincr man is the existence ot nnetmaster general ' Canadian

Pacific
Railway.

Bebels Tried to Even Up 
With the Spaniards.

Fhillipine

Thrust Bamboos Through Twenty-Five 
Helpless^ Prisoners and Hung 

Them Over Slow Fires.
_____ ______ These ledges are I ^ 'and urging him to remedy the mat-1 certainly a good record for such a large

parallel and are only two or three hun- ter’at oncej wa8 put by Mr. Hewitt and ^mp composed of so many mixed char- 
dred feet apart. They can be traced for carriedi Mr. Hewitt also moved that acters and nationalities, 
four or five miles and are in porphyry the secretary notify all members of the Business here is increasing so rapidly 
formation. At the point where most to be present at the meeting to be that is has been found necessary to in
work has been done I found a coarse j held Thursday night to arrange for a crease the length of the railway side
grained porphyry on the foot wall side | cefebration of Jubilee day. The names track. It is now of sufficient length to 
and a fine grained and darker porphyry if j0jjn McKane and H. P. Sweeney take 18 cars.
on the hanging wall side. were presented for membership. The Assessment work is being done on be-

Wherever these quartz ledges have meeting adjourned after voting Mayor tween thirty and forty new claims, all 
been opened they have been found to gcott the thanks of the Board for allow- within a radius of five miles of Ymir. 
carry some iron pyrites and more or less the organization the use of the Last Chance Claim,
gold. Mr. Mackey says h^ lowest assay i uncii chamber. i The Last Chance claim, belonging to
tSd^2 Th^vSne &are ^from 8 \o^ 10 feet I WORKING AGAINST HEINZE. the Kootenay-Tacoma company, is a 
wide. If the gold value in the ore I Ooast Members Want the Subsidy very promising property. It is situated 
proves to be sufficient, these ledges will Given to Victoria & Eastern. on Quartz creek, about two miles up
be of immense value. Very little pros-1 [From our special Correspondent.] from Ymir. A 25 foot shaft has been
pecting has been done on either as yet. Qttawa Ont., June 5.—Maxwell, Me- sunk and a fine ledge, 14 feet in width, 
Shallow cuts have been made here and ’ Senator Mclnnes Dr. uncovered. An assay taken near the
there but in no instance did I observe Innés, M.P., bena » surface gave $2 m gold, but since then
that the full extent of the vein had beenx Milne, and MacLean nad a long inter- tbe v$due bas improved with the greater 
opened up. * , view with Minister Sifton today regard- depth. The claim was located in De-

The impression made upon me by what - the Victoria & Eastern railway. Cember last by Jans Olsen, who retains 
I saw on Mackey mountain was that Thev asked that the government subsidy an interest in the present company and 
there area number of strong iron-capped g0 fe, this road instead of the Columbia j8 working the property on its account, 
and quartz ledges running through the A Western railway, and were told that He confidently expects to strike a rich 
country with good chances for the find- the matter was not settled. . body of ore at 50 feet below the surface,
ing of pay chutes of great size and t>er- No decision has yet been reached m whe"n he hopes to uncover one of the 
manence Water and timber for mining regard to the London election case. rich ledges which run tlyough the ad-
Œuld te bui,UromtbenminesTw0=
to the mouth of Sullivan creek without Hamilton, Ont., June 7.--VO The Bullion claim is also a fine pros-
verv great expense. The entire distance 8foner Eva Booth, of the iJalvation army, and bids fair to become one of the 

not over^seven miles. At theCcffum- .g viaiting here, accompanied by an ^he8t properties in the district. It has
anVtïwî railroad from Trail to* Robson arm7 COrp8’ ”d “ ° ^ no less than five distinct ledges running
will soon be in operation. J.R. • specift

theVancouver, June 7.—Further inter-
_____ with the officers of the steamer
Hupeh, now in port, elicit the fact that 
25 Roman Catholic monks were roasted

the Phillipine islands

AND SOO PACIFIC LINE.
The Cheapest, Most Comfortable and 

Direct Route From
ROSSLAND, KASLO, NELSON AND 

ALL KOOTENAY POINTS.
Through Tickets to and from the Pacific 

Coast to Eastern and European Points. 
Equipment unsurpassed, combining palatial 

dining and sleeping cars, luxurious day coaches, 
tourist and free colonist sleeping cars run on a 
trains.

views

but
by the rebels in 
and not by the Spanish troops, as pre-j 
viously reported. The information was 
furnished by prominent residents of Ito 
Ito in the group of islands, and corrob
orated by a foreign consul. The Phil
lipine islands have long been ruled by 

Catholic priests, and there is thus 
intense hatred felt against them. The 
officers of the Hupeh, in fact, state that 
the whole trouble arose from the actions 
of the priests. In consequence of the 
cruelties practiced by the Spanish 
troops on the rebels, or those suspected 
of being in sympathy with the rebel 
cause, the rebels in revenge perpetrated 
the acts of cruelty on the helpless monkey 
who came in their clutches.

The customary mode of roasting a suck
ling pig in the islands is by thrusting a 
bamboo through the pig and then fasten
ing it to a tripod and roast it over a slow 
fire. This was Ldone to the monks, the 
bamboo being thrust through them 
while alive.

Previous to the voyage to this port the I

I

the The basebal
Thursday last 
Kaslo nines v 
notwithstandi 
largely in fav 
was unfortum 
that Biay sho 
abled as he w 
though there 
the field ove 
there was no 
the close of tl 
Rossland was 
close the gam 
and ran for ti 
touched by E 
him out, an

will beCommencing June ist a daily service 
inaugurated by the C. P. R. Kootenay steamers, 
leaving Rossland daily at 3 p. m., for all points 
east and west, making direct connection wit 
steamer at Trail.

Steamer LYTTON leaves Trail daily at S °o 
connecting at Waneta and Nerthport w ita. m

Spokane Falls & Northern.
\ For particulars as to rates, tickets, terms, etc 
apply to any agent Canadian Pacific Railway, 
or to
A. B. MACKENZIE, Agt., Rossland. 
H, M. MacGREGOR, Traveling Pass- 

enger Agent, Nelson. *
GEO. McL. BROWN, District Pass- 

enger Agent, Vancouver.

Fort Steele Mail Robber Sentenced.
Kamloops, June 7.—At the assizes

to the
mail after a 
sentenced to

here today Leich pleaded guilty
robbery of the Fort Steele 
4*4 hours’ trial. He was 
ten years.
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